
PE Grant

Academic Year 2018-2019

Trinity First School, Frome

Objective Cost Outcome 
FLP run by IG sports 

-To ensure all primary aged pupils in FLP 
schools are receiving the best quality teaching
in PE 
-Through working with sports leads in FLP 
schools ensure children are given 
opportunities to take part in a wide range of 
sports activities, tournaments and 
competitions. 
-To liaise with individual schools to 
determine an agreed plan of action to best 
meet each school’s specific needs.

£1200 SF attended termly meetings and fed back 
relevant information to key staff
SF planned dates for all children at Trinity to 
compete against other schools 
Evidence:
EYFS- safari sports and summer festival
Y1- multi sports at Oakfield
Y2- multi sports at Oakfield
Y3- gymnastics at Liberty Gymnastics 
Y4- Transition sports, rugby and football 
competitions. Swimming Gala at Frome 
Sports Centre. 

The engagement of all pupils in regular 
activity 

- Playground markings by Avon Road 
Markings Ltd

- Balance bikes for EYFS from 
Kiddomoto Ltd

£4,325 Children can use the playground markings 
during free play (lunchtimes and playtimes.) 

8 balance bikes were purchased for EYFS 
children. We also had some road signs too. 
This has helped develop the core strength of 
the children in Reception.  

£825



- One session per week with IG sports 
coaching, swimming support and 
lunchtime activities 

- Repairs to the school trim trail 

The children all have one session with a 
trained sports coach per week. (In key stage 
two this alternates with swimming)
The children also have lunchtime activities 
run by IG sports coaching. 

All classes regularly use the trim trail. 

£8116.50

£440.00

Increased staff confidence and knowledge of 
staff 

- Two members of staff attended free 
CPD for the teaching of dance. This 
was in preparation for a dance festival.

- SF attended SASP meeting on 25/1/19
(CPD) 

Please see above for IG sports coaching costs.

Free Training
£31.50 for performance outfits 

SASP meeting: £50.00

TA’s observe and support IG sports coaches 
during afternoon sessions with their class. 
This has helped staff confidence in the 
teaching of PE. 

A mixture of KS1 children performed in a 
local dance festival. This taught them new 
skills.

Increased participation of competitive sports Transportation money to football competition:
£100.00

Evidence:
EYFS- safari sports and summer festival
Y1- multi sports at Oakfield
Y2- multi sports at Oakfield
Y3- gymnastics at Liberty Gymnastics 



Y4- Transition sports, rugby and football 
competitions. Swimming Gala at Frome 
Sports Centre.

Misc. £1000 To cover unforeseen circumstances 

Total spending for academic year 2018-2019= £16,088

Planning for next academic year:

Complete Trim trail refurbishment (this is used by children of all age groups) 

More balance bikes for EYFS 

MDSA for inactive children – and equipment 

Training of year 4 pupils for golden mile


